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DAL
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Sally Ny
ystuen Vahle
V
As 20
011 Luntt-Fontan
nne Fello
ow
DALLAS (December 7,
7 2010) – Da
allas Theater Center Resid
dent Acting Company mem
mber Sally Nyystuen
Vahle hass been selectted for the Lu
unt-Fontanne
e Fellowship Program. Va
ahle is one of
o ten actors in the
United Sttates who will be honored
d as a 2011 Lunt-Fontan
nne fellow. She
S
will spen
nd one weekk in a
rigorous master
m
class led
l by Academy Award-winning actresss Olympia Dukakas at Ten
n Chimneys. Vahle
V
was nominated for this
s honor by Da
allas Theater Center.
C
“Sally Nyystuen Vahle is an excep
ptional artist who has va
ast experiencce, ferocious talent, and keen
understan
nding of what an individuall actor can brring to a play,, a creative process, and an
a acting com
mpany
to create art that is richer and deep
per than its in
ndividual partss,” says DTC artistic direcctor Kevin Mo
oriarty.
“With eacch performan
nce, Sally exxhibits an ab
bility to inhab
bit the strong
gest, earthiesst characterss with
humanity and simplicity
y, and she do
oes it with a mix
m of shear emotional
e
bravery and preccise technique that
is at once
e daring and awe
a
inspiring.”
This is the
e third year fo
or the Lunt-Fo
ontanne Fello
owship progra
am, which serrves regional theater actorrs and
aims to id
dentify Americ
ca’s top stage
e actors. Vah
hle was selected based on
n her outstand
ding contributtion to
her comm
munity and the
e overall qualiity of America
an theater.
“The Luntt-Fontanne Fe
ellowship Program celebra
ates the top actors in Amerrica’s top thea
atre communiities –
widely resspected for th
heir talent, dedication to crraft, and passsionate pursuiit of excellencce, the qualities for
which Alffred Lunt and Lynn Fonttanne were so revered” says Sean Malone, pressident of the
e Ten
Chimneyss Foundation.. “This program celebrate
es people like Sally Nystue
en Vahle – th
he best of the best,
our comm
munities’ theattre mentors.”
Dallas Th
heater Center is one of nine
n
Partner Theatres chosen by the Ten Chimne
eys Foundatiion to
nominate a top actor from its com
mmunity. Afte
er careful revview from the
e National Ad
dvisory Board
d, ten
actors we
ere chosen as
s the 2011 Lun
nt-Fontanne Fellows.
F
“I feel so
o fortunate to
o have been
n nominated and then se
elected to pa
articipate in the
t
Lunt-Fontanne
Fellowship,” says Vah
hle. “It is truly an honor----I'm thrilled to
t represent Texas and the
t
Dallas Th
heater
ey's this sum
mmer and ha
ave the oppo
ortunity to colllaborate with
h such a rosster of
Center att Ten Chimne
amazing artists--and
a
of course, Ms.. Dukakis--an actress whose work I havve admired fo
or many yearss, and
from what I have hearrd from collea
agues who have
h
worked with her---a passionate and
a
rigorous acting
a
teacher. I think that my week im
mmersed in th
he process of
o the work will
w offer me the opportun
nity to
reconnectt, artistically, with
w the fundamentals of the
t craft of accting---listenin
ng, responding, textual ana
alysis.
Fully basking in that sort
s
of work as a studentt will definitely have a positive impact on how I en
ngage
myself in future projectts!”
Sally Nysttuen Vahle and the other Fellows will spend
s
a portio
on of July 201
11 Ten Chimneys, the esttate of
Broadwat legends Alfrred Lunt and Lynn Fontan
nne, in Wisco
onson. While
e there, they will study Ch
hekov
under the
e guidance of renowned actress
a
and Chekov
C
expe
ert, Olympia Dukakas. Vahle
V
will havve the
opportunitty to learn alo
ongside top regional
r
actorrs from aroun
nd the countrry and to explore her abilitties in
depth to enhance
e
her theatrical experiences and the experie
ences of thosse in the Dallas Theater Center
C
communitty. She will also receive a cash award.
“Sally is truly one of th
he finest artissts in Dallas. When we're fortunate to work
w
with herr on a project, she
makes all of us better,”” says Moriartty.
Vahle’s ne
ext role with Dallas
D
Theate
er Center will be in Cabare
et, which runs from April 22
2 – May 22, 2011.

ABOUT DALLAS THEATER CENTER:
One of the leading regional theaters in the country, Dallas Theater Center (DTC) performs to an audience
of more than 90,000 North Texas residents annually. DTC is a resident company of the AT&T Performing
Arts Center and presents its mainstage season at the Dee and Charles Wyly Theatre. DTC also presents
at its former residence, the Kalita Humphreys Theater, the only freestanding theater designed and built by
Frank Lloyd Wright. DTC engages, entertains and inspires a diverse community by creating experiences
that stimulate new ways of thinking and living by consistently producing plays, educational programs and
other initiatives that are of the highest quality and reach the broadest possible constituency.
The mission of DTC is to engage, entertain and inspire our diverse community by creating experiences
that stimulate new ways of thinking and living. With the leadership of Artistic Director Kevin Moriarty and
Managing Director Mark Hadley, DTC is committed to consistently producing plays, educational programs
and other initiatives that are of the highest quality and reach the broadest possible constituency.
ABOUT THE LUNT-FONTANNE FELLOWSHIP:
The Lunt-Fontanne Fellowship Program has been created by Ten Chimneys Foundation, and is made
possible with the help of a generous lead grant from the Greater Milwaukee Foundation. In order to serve
as “a continuing resource and powerful inspiration for American theatre,” Ten Chimneys Foundation
leadership spent years talking to the top artists and producers of American theatre to determine the
deepest needs in the industry. One of the most pervasive and significant needs articulated was, “the top
stage actors in American theatre, ‘the mentors,’ need real opportunities to be mentored.” Ten Chimneys
Foundation realized that it was uniquely positioned to fill this critical need, and began years of extensive
planning to do just that. The result was the Lunt-Fontanne Fellowship Program.
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